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Mrs Finley Evans left for Colorado
today

Mrs B M Burton has returned
home from LaPorte

Julius Pearlstone came home from
the north this morning

Mrs T M Brittan and daughter
Miss Blanche visited Elkhart yester-
day

¬

Judge J M Emerson returned to
his home near Frankston this after-
noon

¬

Mr and Mrs Tom Gready and baby
left last night for a visit to San An-

tonio
¬

Mrs P A Kolstad went up to-

Neches this morning on a visit to
friends

Evans Swann left last night for
the coast to spend the remainder of
the week

Mrs W W Duncan who came here
because of the death of Mr Duncan
has returned to Marlin

Mrs M A Brooks and daughter
Miss Eula Brooks left today for Col-

orado
¬

to spend a few weeks
Dr J H Grant has returned from

Austin where he was called on ac-

count
¬

of the death of a relative
Mrs Jake Fraser and children re-

turned
¬

to Teague today after a visit
to Mrs T A Bascom a sister of
Mrs Fraser

Judge J F Weeks and daughters re-

turned
¬

home last night from the Ep
worth encampment and report a most
delightful trip

Mrs W D Jackson and Miss Jack-
son

¬

returned to their home in Waco
this morning after an extended visit
with Mrs H V Hamilton

Miss Ida Coleman Lively returned
to her home in Grapeland last night
after a visit with relatives here She
was accompanied by Misses Mae and
Frances Moore and Frankie Matthews

The Misses Colley left today for
Clarendon to be members of a house
party and Miss Kate Hunter went as
far as Fort Worth with them Miss
Hunter will visit relatives at Fort
Worth

E F Elrod who spent the past year
in Smith county trying it out with
tomato culture etc is back in Ander-
son

¬

county and is located out on
Route 4 Mr Elrod said he did fairly
well with hs Smith county opera-
tions

¬

but says he likes old Anderson
county best

Buying Cheap Goods
To save money is like stopping a
clock to save time Smoke a Dupli-

cator
¬

Cigar oc straight 250 per
box 500 per hundred For sale ex ¬

clusively by Old Town Drug Store tonight when about thirty slides
L D Rose manager
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in pretty situations

scenery interest before
ed one of gves the son of-

a example of devo District thrown
This played a buggy he riding

lovely scenery ran
The not

show contest will report but buggy
was wrecked Herald

babies be

Start a savings account with thi conservative Savings

the stones of strong bank to carefor
is essential Such an is

First National Bank

NO VERDICT YET IN

Barrs Jury Report-

ed

¬

a Disagreement gp

The jury the case of the Stale

John has yet report-

ed

¬

verdict reportejlto
Judge Gardner afternoon
that it had and that yer-

dict could be reached but the judge
ordered the jurymen back thejury

further >No

later report has since been made

fSPECIAL NOTICE

To Who Things
id-

I will have a special
Friday and Saturday on California
fruit plums California eat ¬

ing apples I have choice cook-

ing
¬

apples 40 a peck and
Saturday I will have

Palestine Sat

AWAY

of

GLOBES

Popular Makes
Todays Herald

The reader cannot to see the
full page ad of the Globe Goods
company in of the Herald

a
and prices are quoted

articles The Globe al-

ways
¬

pulls off a big they
make the announcement and
this will be one of the best of them
all

RETURN HOME

Palestine State ¬

Arrived This Afternoon

The majority of Palestine ¬

to the state at Gal-

veston
¬

arrived early
afternoon and the Bailey con ¬

tingent wore large and happy smiles

CLEARING OUT

MEN S OXFORD
At Liberal Reduction

In this sale will include every pair of mens
Tow cut shoes in the house The Beacon

Crossett and Nettleton shoes are too well
known to need introductory write up and it
suffices to that they will allfbe greatly re-

duced
¬

a quick clearance They will
like this

Mens 3 oo oxfords reduced toJfjb26Q C
Men s 350 oxfords reduced totflf v

Men s 400 oxfords reduced toii 335
Men s 500 oxfords reduced to 4 15-

Mens 600 oxfords reduced to 4
All tans blacks and brovyns included l

WINDOW DISPLAY

Just Received A full line of Whitte
mores shoe polishes in white and all colors also
hlack polish gun metal shoes
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THE C pound basket I will Among those were Adam
have the shipment Celery Cone George A Wright E L Rose

Will Appear at the Airdome Theatre for Saturday plenty for everyone and J E Rose of the dele
This Evening j Palestine very fine Bananas gation will arrive tonighty j Special fine cabbage

The management says large hell peppers black eyed peas Open Bids
The Lazwells will appear tonight n okra eSS plant some excellent fine Sealed bids for for Laboi-

a neat comedy singing and dancing tomatoes I expect Saturday Day will he opened
act at the Airdome This is the first i S some very fine lettuce rhubarb morrow afternoon 4

singing and dancing team hac or pie plant I would like meet Smiths Cigar Store
been here for about four weeks ani one thousand faces from now until 12 A Cohen Com

doubt many Airdome patrons will night Will be-

le glad see some good dancing ° len until 9 Sunday morning
once more These people carry their 1131 W H Smith
own dancing floor tind said to ha

dancers
The feature film pictures

tonights will be aAnd Young Driver Out

late this story whicli Damaged Buggy
abounds and bault-
iful

<

our is center Just noon today young Torn

in two sisters whom Harris thirteenyearold
splendid sisterly Attorney Harris was

t on picture was in Cuba from in which was
and is replete with and driving ajiorse and the horse
Ieautifully photographed away little fellow was hurt
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badly The did
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Rangers Return to Austin
Last night Rangers Ed Averett and

Roy Adams returned to Austin after
spending about two weeks in this
county

Ready For Business
Well I am back and ready for busi-

ness I find there aie other tuners In

the field but that is all right there Is

work eucuuii for all and if I cant
get all the work I can do without run-
ning down other tunprs I Just wont
get the work that Is all I will get to-

my old customers as soon as possible
If vou are lu a hurry just drop me n-

gna anteed Yours for piano tuning

Hot Weather Comfort

The Servant Question Solved

PUBLIC SALE
HORWITvS

Hot Days
Well I Reckon

Men s gioo shirts for 50c
Elastic seam drawers 35c
Large towels each 5c
Ladies 1 00 muslin gowns 50c
Unbleached domestic yd 4c
White wash skirts 75c
Pearl buttons per dozen 2c
Lisle hose 3 pair in a box 45c
Any lingerie dress in the store 298

K ep Always in Blind

HORWITS
CITY HAUL

HAIR NETS
The Good Kind ZAII Colors

10c AND 15c
AT THE FAIThe UptoOate

Variety Store

did or phone 1084 Would be glad
UKe any new customers that want

Jo their work Satisfaction
ii M Jones Box U 228tt

COLQUITT PLEASED

With the New Democratic Platform
and Selection of Sheb Williams

Austin Texas Aug 10 Hon O-

B Colquitt wll soon leave for some
quiet retreat in Texas where he in-

tends
¬

resting after the arduous cam-

paign
¬

of the past several months He
will consider no applications for po-

sitons and desires to get beyond the
reach of those who would talk politics
or seek government places at this
time He has not decided where he
will go but wants to get beyond the
reach of applicants and their friends

Mr Colquitt was pleased with the
reports from Galveston during the Cau on A w Norris 236 North Jack
day relative to the platform and its son gtreet 725lm

About thirty photographs of Pales1
tine babies will be thrown on the
screen at the Airdome tonight

Lest you forget I am still setting
tires for 100 iter seL B E

718lm
Every mother wH be out to see

her baby on the screen at the Air¬

dome tonight and papa will be there
too

FOR RENT 1 room cottage with
barn on Terrace Ave near N Syca-

more
¬

Apply to H C Jameson or
phone 1077 ll3t

1 am now located at the Fair-
Grounds where you may have your
horse broke and galted See ma-

or nartlnilrtrw Hillarv H Padou f

LOST On Saturday night a pair
of nickel steel spectacles in morocco
case Finder please leave at Baggage
Room passenger station and receive
reward ll3t-

Mr G F Thompson has arrived
from Denver Col He has connected
himself with Mr W M Searight pro-

prietor
¬

of the St Charles Shaving
Parlor He comes well recommended
as being a firstclass tonsorial art-

ist
¬

nit

demands He said it was the greatest
platform ever adopted by the party in
Texas Mr Colquitt expressed grati-

fication
¬

over the selection of Sheb
Williams as state chairman Gover-

nor
¬

Campbell would not discuss the
unplatform saying he had not seen

full copy of the document

MELISH IS GRAND MASTER

Cincinnati Man Made Head Officer of
the Knights Templar

I Herald Special 1

Chicago 111 Aug 11 Sir William
H Melish of Cincinnati Ohio was to-

day
¬

elected right eminent grand mas-

ter of the grand encampment of the
United States Knights Templar Sir
Arthur McArthur of Troy N Y was

elected deputy grand master and Sir
W Frank Pierce of San Francisco
was elected grand generalising All
of the elections are in the nature of
promotions

Phone 1063 for the choicest of
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 2tf

Heraid Want Ada brine results

1 c
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Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
Dont fail to see the Baby Show at

the Airdome tonight
Jas P Brook Architect and Engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link Building tt
Let Kendall Wilson insure your

Horses Mules and Cattle 713lm
Some of the cutest babies you evei

saw will be at the Airdome tonight
If you want the best packing house

beef and mutton phone 1037 Kennedy
Heatly 729lm-
Palestines babies are the sweet-

est
¬

See them at the Airdome to-

night
¬

w
Carpentry and job work of all kinds

GAS
is

The Perfect
Fuel
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